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J-ta I.:> I .g en Igl lo altra' 1

Ilion »nJ I understand It did koi 
(urng»“. The ezhll.lt wan seen 

i(uup .4 |«opla during lira past few 
_ an.) I hope the effort put forth 
i'| result In commeuauralo l»n«fit to 
Hht territory represented ."
Fnn-iay ttaning I» <’. Campbell end 
■>lgt I- M l>utia<lgh. rolunltiug agente 
(La Union Pacific ami the turn who 

1 , ■<,.>! ll.e «« I-I'-H . «tri ed here
r lhe purp>«« **l getting |«r»-.nally »c 
lainlel «>•*• •*»■’ «’•»•iHbu»» existing 
lfV |n discussing lhe matter with a 
t>f»aenta(i>e ol the Republican. Urey 
llrd
"If lire |«~-J « of the weal think lor a 

aagntnl that lb* people ol th« middle 
r«t »te I t tnlr’ealr.1 In tina aectlon 
key ar« mistaken Anyone who wit- 
mJ |Le inu-rral manilrclrd III lhe 
[laiusll. »ol Butte \ alley rtliihita 
maid readily recognise lhe Itoci 
|wr» I« •' »>'■'* aealaard** spirit 
ant IB tbs mi4-ll« aret and that 
su>f to reault In settling Up every 
lagrtmltural land acai ol the Hnekn-e 
¡«arly ball a million peopie saw the 
flaiMlb elLil.il and wc liani«-! out 
net one Landre»! tin H. »a ml pamphlets 
entaming inf.-rmall-.n relative V> ibis 
ltd other secti.ms on our linee. Il was 
i awe thing l*>r lhe people hera to send 
hat ethibit. lor It is ta'uud lo La pro- 
iani«» of a great g»»! **
Aller l*»>hikg over the field, they left 

or Butte Valley Wednesday morning.
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Neu Form* and Proof*

X»» f-.rm» <>l application* fot llmnr 
Blsa Futi». - .-Iwr » Additi osi H.hi.c 
aiiwi Entry, Dwnrt Lmmì Entry, »ni 
»■< T mher or M.-i,e Mw»rn Statement», 
Ttwler < r hto'.a Urial Pr<»-ts, and Y«»r 
Ir Proni in fiewrt 1-and rasa», bave 
t«»r. s loptrd. and <>n and aitar March

MB*. no entri«« will Imi allunici In tba 
rigalo/ raara almve meniiofied unleae 
Harfitr.| ii|-Oi thn lira "Iti in 
sp-a I'rmr a hirli ara czart duplicai«» 
lhrrr-4. I».tl> a» t wordlng, srrstige 
total, and slza. > ach uf sani lorrn* I» a 

Jroa.l-.tisi;--ti ni thè aererai forma and 
• Matita fortnerly r«.|Uiml loia- flled 
is lire li ratea, ami thè u»e iberno/ will 

|r*»-Jt in a «aving of lima, latmr and ai- 
lente l<> ih« locai land officer», pmof- 
•skiog o/ticar». and claimant».

I: A bali indi r
('ohi uiisalonei.

Church Service*

N. a. CM IB. It
, T) er» I» alaaya a welcome (or 
Urac« .M. FL church.

! Service» «UI |m |>n|d Munday
|b»b Mathodlal Church.

Sunday Mervlces:
Bible Kcho.ll..............................................10 a. tn.

I Preselling..........................................  ,11 a. tn.
•‘4« blng ...................................... * p. m.
Bpworth Itagli» ..................... 7 ;IA p. m.

A hearty welcome to all,
I*. CONKLIN, Pastor. 

iui-tibt cm m il
Preaching service» next Hunday at 11 

o'el.ick a. m. and It o'clock p. in. Mun- 
day school gt lOo'cliM k and B. Y. P. U. 
•«7;lbp. tn. Everyone invited.
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The eonlroverey lwt««en 
Fulton and Attorney lleney is 
warm, anti th,, pr.aipn ta for a 
Kilhintiey m lap ar« ezdsMullngly bright ‘ 
Tim following I rota Ike Portland Jour 
nal would indicate that IboMenator and 
Attorney are getting ready to he very 
pnltite-l in their remarks:

Characterising F. J lleney as one ol a 
Land of sanaaaina,” who are conspiring 

to wreck him pelili.ally, Senator Pulp,,, 
Brand» as a malicious lie lleiiey 'a pul, 
lhhe.1 aaeerlioa that be baa evldeoce 
proving that the Oregon HenaU.r Is cor 
rupt deal with John If Hall to shield 
land crooks from indictment.

Hen«y's accusation was contained in 
an Interview published during bis rv- 
cent vieil lo Portland. When the Jour
nal correapomUnt cail»! upon Senator 
Fulton 
charge» midi liy 
at tiret contante I 
lowing reply

“Of coure» I 
knowledge <>t what lleney means. I 
have no lutervlsw therefor« to give as- 
cepling to »ay that it's a lie. I have 
not the leaat notion in the world what 
l>e can mean in saying such things. I 
cannot a«l«i a word lo this e'atement.''

Fulton »aid he must know more eg. 
pllcltly the nature ol lleney'» allrga 
lions belorv he could make an extended 
statement 
in th« dark

lleney '■ 
Fulloti »o 
published last 
brief visit to Portland 
a«knl «briber l.e was not still as much 
intrre«t«.| |ti havir g a reliable man in 
lhe off|<« of Unitcl “tate» district attor
ney a» when lie 
ment ol William 
lleney replied :

“It should I» 
that time one t>( 
rontlcta»! aleo one ol it» repreeenta- 
livna was under two Indictments, and 
that I La l evidooew lo prove the other 
senator corrupt ami engaged in a cor
rupt .leal « th John II. Hall, United 
Mute« dislrtcl attorney, to shield land 
crooks Imm indictment."

Senator Fulton later decided lo reply 
m»re fully lo Henry, lie said:

“I do not know Just what lleney said, 
but It, a» re|«>rled, lia chargea that I bad 
l»en guilty ol any manner of corruption 
or of »««king to protect any violator of 
the la« from legal pr-œculion, I brand 
the »latement as a willful, deliberate, 
malicloua lia.

“I aeaume he refers lo the old charg» 
that I promised b» support Hall on con
dition that l.e would protect Brownell. 
That < l.arge I long ago met and refuted, 
and it la tou »taie to revive now.

••Only one actuated by vindictive mal 
Ice «atil attempt it. I have no apology 
to offer fur tny opposition l*> the con
firmation of Bristol should that ever be- 
<ome an Imiu«, and I will easily justify 
mi course. Not only w*« I not respon
sible h»r the withdrawal of bis nomina
tion nt this time, but on the contrary I 
knew notlilng about it, nor have I ever 
attempteal to prevent him trying th» 
land fraud caaes. tin the contrary, I 
have at all time» advised that lie I* re
tained until after they were dbpo»e«l ol. 
Il n» .--»ary tills can Ire proved by tuciu- 
bars of the judiciary committee of the 
deparlatent of justice and by the presi
dent During the last four year» I have 
t>rcn constantly and maliciously pur- 
sued l>y the little caluil dominated by

' llene», who have resorted to every spe
cies <>l calumny and distortion of truth 

, in order to injure my standing before 
ll.e |«'|'le of Oregon and bring about 
my driest f»r re-election. We shall see 
how (ar the |>eople will approve such 
aaetbod».'*
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KLAMATH FALLS MACHINE SHOP

i < ■ •

THE OLD LINE

Thrall and Pokegama Route

FROH OL’R LXCHANQES

Pointed Paragraphs

Plush and Mohair Robes

and All Kinds of Harness.

Dissolution of Partnership

[Merrill Record]
. p R Merrill leave» tomorrow

c. M. GOSNEY, GODDARD, KANSAS
_.. ______________________ __________

WILL HUMPHREY’S

HARNESS SHOP
Opposite Exchange Stables

lor no the present outlet ia permanent, 
or i» merely running into a large cave in 
the lava l>eda that will eventually be- 
come tilled ut, causing the water to; 
again ri»e to it» old level.

Leave the little undersized egg« at | 
home. You are not willing to take 
twelve ounces of coffee for a j»ound. 
“Live and let live.”

Klamath Lake Railroad

Are You Going to Frisco? 7? Going to Portland?

Leaving Klamath Falla in the morning 
you connect with No. 15 of the Southern 
Pacific. This is the Southern Pacific’s best 
train—observation car, tourist and standard 
sleepers and diner, arriving at Frisco at 

a. m.

—===-'—' '— ■" - ■   — ■ ' ■■■’-»-»

This route is G8 miles shorter, about 
20 miles less staging, about $1.35 cheaper, 
and 24 hours sooner, unless you want to 
be dumped in Portland at midnight.

You Cannot Make this Connection 
by Any Other Line. « « «

Pullman Space is on Sale at Thrall. 
No Charge to Telephone for Berths.

In any event you get about 20 miles less stage ride between 
Klamath Falls and the Southern Pacific, than over any other route

E. T. Abbott, ÄKPLR<5 Thrall, Cal

(Bonanza Bulletin]
Taro hundred bead ol elock cattle be

longing to M. W. Kilgore A Mona were 
driven through Bonanza Wednesday to 
the feeding ground» of S. W. Kilgore on 
Ixwt River near Klamath Fall».

Last Saturday night »ome one broke 
into the saloon of Cox A Robinvon. 
They w renebed the top from one of the 
slot machine» and broke out the glass in 
the front, but it was auppoaed that the 
noise of the breaking glass scared the 
intruders away. Nothing has been 
miaaed more than a few bottle» of 
whiskey.

laiat Friday another panther measur
ing about right feet was captured in the 
hills «act of Iwngrll valley by H. F. 
Swingle and Ivan Kilgore The head 
and hide were presented to the Secre- 
retary of the (»anther club, and the re
ward of ISO was paid. Mr. Swingle will 
send the hid» and head below and have 
a rug made of the same.

I

The following, sent the Republican 
by a Klamath County merchant is 
worth reading :

Intelligent competition is the life of 
trade.

Getting credit is as much a habit as 
it is a necessity, and more so with some 1 
people.

Your merchant i» not a millionaire. | 
What makes yon think he ought to' 
credit you for a year?

Merchants are required to pay in 30 [ 
to 60 days. Have vou paid your bill as j 
you promised?

You may only owe |L0, but you are 
only one of a hundred or more. 10X100) 
— 1000.

If everybody paid cash a» they went,1 
you could buy cheaper.

Catalogue houses don't bother with ' 
butter and eggs, or any old thing, just 
to please you. They take cash only. I 
lk>n't overlook thi».

Ikin’t take dirty eggs*to town; clean 
them.

rilli- 
New

Get from any prescription pharmacist 
the following

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce: Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Myrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounce*.

Shake well hi a bottle and take n tea- 
spoonfnl do»e alter each meal ami at 
bedtime. *

The alaive is con»idetwl by an 
nenl authority, who write» iu a
York daily pa|*r. as the finest pre
scription ever written to relieve Back
ache, Kidney Trouble, Weak Bladder 
and all form» of Urinary difficulties. 
This mixture act» promptly on the 
eliminative tissue» of the Kidneys, en
abling them to tiller and strain the 
uric acid ami othei waste matter from 
the blood which causes Rh«uma»«m.

Some persons who suffer with the 
afflictions may not feel inclined to place 
much eontidence in thia aimpie mixture, 
yet those who have tried it say|the re
sults arc simply surprising, the relief 
living effected without the slightest in
jury to the stomach or other organs.

Mix »ome and give It a trial. It cer
tainly comes highly recommended. It 
is the prescription ol an eminent au
thority, whose entire reputation, it is 
said, waa eatablished by II.

A driiggi“! here at home when asked 
»tate<l that he could either supply the 
ingredients or mix lhe prescription for 
our readers, also recommends it as

Mrs. P. R Merrill leave» tomorrow for 
Willow», Cal., where »he will‘visit with 
friend» ami relative».

Among some hog» which N. C. Mer
rill butchered thi» week were four 
w liich together t.ppe»l the »cales at 19WI 
pound». <»ne alone weighed UJM 11*. 
Pretty hard to beat in any county.

J. Frank Adam« baa secured the con
tract of Abner Weed to construct a 
levee along the edge of the Weed land 
bordering Woo.1 river, in thi« county, 
and also to cut a ditch »even mile» long. 
N feet in width and four feet deep by 
which the land will be irrigated.

J. Frank Adam« inform« u» the de-J. Frank Adam» inforni» u» thè de-
1 crea»« in the depth of the water* of
Tule Uke as shown by government 

1 measurement at his place, amount to 
‘„ne inch within the past two weeks.

When the vast size of this body of water 
is taken into consideration and the 
further fact that this is the season of 
precipitation and not of evaporation, it 
will be readilv recognised that the new
ly diecovered outlet ia gradually lower
ing the lake. Mr. Adams is hiring men 
,,„d procuring henvy crowbars, picks, 
chnins. a derrick, »nd other machinery, 
M,.| p,..|H.»e» to try to enlarge the 

channel sul’leiently to allow a» much 
water as runs in Lost river to How out. 
This should soon deiuumitrate whether

Don't ask for more than you are will
ing to give.

Don't »peculate with money you owe 
your merchant. Go and pay him a» you 
promised.

Paste these remark» in vour hat io 
you can lie reminded of your duty once 
in awhile.

Notice i» hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing tietween 
Baldwin and Hughes ia dissolved, James 
H. Hughes retiring. The business will 
in the future be conducici by the un
dersigned w h<> mum»« any indebtedness 
existing and will collect all account» 
due the firm.

Dated November 23, 1907.
12 2U Chas- !.. Baldwin.

Poultry’ and Stock Food 
and Harness Oil.

BETWEEN 6th and 7th ON WALNUT

We are prepared to do BLACKSMITHING and 
MACHINE WORK. Repair Work of all kinds 

done promptly. We guarantee all our work to 
be first class and at Satisfactory Prices.

JI
I
I

I want 10,000 Muskrat. Will pay big cash 
for rat and other furs. I have some flue 
for »ale, and will take fur» in payment BOYS, 
IS YOUR CHANCE. TRY IT!

hounds
HKKK

ezhll.lt
elLil.il

